
BE SURE TO ATTEND THIS SALE OFill

Its Our Greatest Triumph in Clothes Selling1
Its a complete surrender of values, an unmerciful cut in prices, where costs of values

not reckoned. The time is opportune. Three months yet of summer weather in which
are absolutely
you will need

seasonable clothes. The merchandise is worthy, products of the world's toremost manufacturers.

- w Tines TF.w(simft off tBrno

Our stock is so large we can surely please you. You know the quality of the merchandise this store sells; you know that
at no time, nowhere can you get more for your money than here. Every price and every value will be found exactly as repre-
sented. No exceptions, no catches, nothing but plain truths. We would rather have you find the goods better and the values

greater than you anticipate than to have you disappointed when you come. Sale now going on. '
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TROY.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Barnett, of Horn-bea- k,

were last week.

Trof. and Mrs. S. B. Hays and chil-

dren, of Rives, were here last week.

Cashier Paul Ingram, of the Bank of

Troy, spent last Sunday in Jackson.,

Miss Glenn Rochelle has returned
from a visit with relatives in Jackson.

Misses Ilattie Clark, Nell Nichols,
Ruth Riddick, Messrs. Ernest Caldwell
and Dr. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Moffatt and Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Max-

well enjoyed a visit to Reelfoot Lake

Wednesday.

The Temple's Spiritual Medium, Clair-

voyant, Palmist, reads your life tells
everything. Only two days. Readings, ,
50c and 91.00. Washington avenue,
near courthouse. 17-- lt -

The Vanishing Months.
Six months have slipped away,

How time does fly!
Vamoosed have June and May

And here's July.
Six months behind us lie.

The year half gone,
And here it is July

With little done.

We did not mean to shirk,
But time goes by.

Fow it's too hot to work,
For here's July.

FIRM FOUNDATIO

Nothing Cax Undermine. Ii in Union
City. v:

People are sometimes slow to recog-
nize true-meri- t, and they cannot be
blamed, for so many have been' hurp,-bugge- d

in the past. The experience5
of hundreds of Union City residents, e.j
pressed publicly through newspape
and other sources, places Dpan's IltJOAl

ney Pills on a firm foundation hen 1 m,P
Mrs. H. A. Reaves, Union City,

sayg: "I bad kidney trouble
There was a distressinz kidne.f
ness, dull baakiehes, pains
and the kidney secretion
natural. Diazy spells
tacked me. My skin bo

there was a flottcringfY
also had pains Uinrfug.

limbs. I used sever
.Vm ffnvd but th'sih

l'oan's Kidne
and continue

that wol
Pills
will do w

w hat aJ
remedy!
. For

sole
Rei

ion
Dr. F. A. Mays, of Hayti, Mo., en

route to Cairo, 111., with a patient,
stopped over between trains with his
sister-in-la- Mrs. Craddock. The Doc-

tor says the old home town was cer-

tainly on a boom.

Mr. J. P. Verhine has just returned
from St. Louis, having purchased his
furniture and fixtures for the new store
iu this city at a cost $5,000. The entiae

equipment will be of mahogany of the
latest designs and finish and will be very
elaborate and attractive.

Ice boxes at special prices during the
month of July at Wehman's. Buy
while you can get one.

The contract for two new fronts were
let this week to Bransford & Sons and
J. J. Jones. These are the fronts of
Corum & Jackson's and W. G. Clagett
Cp's business houses, and they are to
be made of brick and stone,
and first-cla- ss in every respect, and the
houses are to bo provided with steam
heat. '

Our society editor, Mrs. Berryhill, is

mixing with the great Chautauqua Lake

talent, for a few weeks, among the genii
of art and literature, and there is a
dearth of society doings in The Com-

mercial. The best apology we have to
offer is the hope that the kindred spir
its will not adopt her, and that she will

return soon to knit up the raveled sleeve
of our social department.

Special prices on lawn mowers at
Wehman's during the month of July.
Ask about them. -

The Gem Theatre exhibited one of
the late Vitagraph successes, "The Lady
of the Lake," to a delighted audience

Wednesday night. This is one of Scott's
most popular stories, of the days of
romance when knighthood was in flow-

er, and the Vitagraph Company "has

vitalized it with the highest conception
of the author's work and the most lib-

eral display of talent and scenic inves-

titure. The "Lady of the Lake" is
ever an inspiration and delight to the
readers of standard literature, many of
whom have been greatly pleased with
these wonderful motion-pictur- e repro
ductions. ' j

The friends, of D. J. Caswell,- candi
date o Congress, gohf ; to Rutherford
'Monday to hear the jchM debate between
Caldwell and Gar

Mayor J. A, CoLS r.ih, V. M.

Miles, C. W. Mil. J. A. White,
W. C. Farris, I? T. R. Massey,
L. C. Preweti M. Brice, W. D.

Williams,- - J . Steele, J. F. Caldwell,
Elva Ca! , Homer Reeves, W. P.

Davis, H . i Verhine, Luke Latimer,
Wade V, Yioy Walker Y. Pickard, W.

Mrs. H. O. Head, of Sherman, Tex.,
is a visitor in the homes of her son and

daughter, II. 0., Jr., and Mrs. Eader.
Mrs. Jas. Melvin left Monday for Red

Boiling Springs, instead of Dawson, as
she intended, her physician advising
the change.

You will sava money by buying a
buggy from Nailling-Keise- r Hardware
Company.

Miss Farrar McConnell, who has been

visiting her brother, Guy, in Colorado
for the past two years, has returned
home.

The Ladies' Aid of the First Chris-

tian Church met with Mrs. W. A. Nail- -

ling Monday afternoon with a good at-

tendance.

You want CLEAN bread. Then ask
for DAHNKE'S wrapped in GERM and
DUST-PROO- F WRAPPERS.

R. B. Milner is a candidate for Reg
ister for the August election of 1914,
not 1912, as appeared in the notice of
his candidacy last week.

v

Mrs. Bob Thorp and little son, of

Mayfield, Ky., were in the city visiting
Mrs. Thorp's cousin, Mrs. C. E. Keene,
on Church street this week.

Take home one of Wehman's ice
cream freezers. If not satisfactory
bring it back.

P. A. Dodson, who has been a guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W
Dodson, in the city, left this week for a
few days stay at Dawson Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dodson and lit--

tl granddaughter, Beulah May Wolfe,

haye been spending the week-en- d with
relatives and friends in Nashville and
Dickson.

Use Dahuke-Walke- r Milling Co. Jer.
sey Cream Flour, a home product and
guaranteed.

Marshal F. W. Pardue is taking a
leave of absence for a few weeks in or-

der to recuperate, while Officer J. G.

Sauuders fills the place of the chief of
the police force. .

R. L. Hallum opens a new barber
shop next dbdr to the Red Star Drug
Store this week. The shop will be sup
plied with new fixtures and acrange-mcnt- s

throughout, first-cla- ss every
respect.

Call 150 anil getj'eiirjpoal and wood.
Union City Iccbc Coal Coi

Scout Cauley, of the LifT Nef,
oaseuaa team oi trie esi T.cine.
was present at the game X :. ..WC-II- ,

Ky., last week, when our 1 protege,
Leslie (Necar) Johnson, i 'out Cairo,
111., in the Kitty League h :io inning
game, fanning 22 men an
ine I safeties. no one sett f t st sec- -

oud base, and immedmlr'Y him
!

up for nest season,-.- , 3 - .;ble
that Johnsotj jjrug gt 7 l
lilt" 111 UJJ

Local and Personal
Jack Isbell is in Wisconsin.

Dr. Glosson visited Humboldt Sunday.

Water coolers, all sizes, at Wehniau's.

Miss May Wolfe is visiting in Dick-

son, ,.

Mrs. Ethel Greer is in Memphis this
week.

Mrs. Oscar Roper has returned from
Fulton.

Use Jersey Cream Flour. None better.

Miss Mary Whitley is visiting in

Trenton. ,

LittleMiss Virginia Penick is on the
sickf'list.

Uncle Wash Cloyes still continues

very low.

All kinds of coal at Union City Ice &

Coal Co.

Miss Beatrice Toone is visiting in Troy
this week.

The Misses Russell enjoyed the Fourth
in Fulton.

Mrs. J. C. Potter was a recent visitor
in Kenton.

' Screen doors and screen wire at Weh
man's,.

Dr. Moran, of Dresden, was in the

city Saturday.
Mrs. H. P. Taylor visited in Green-

field this week.

Kenneth Pleasant visited relatives in

Troy this week.

Great reductions on trimmed hats at
Mrs. Aran's.

Misses Vallie and Essie Escue are vis-biti-

at Obion.

Miss Nina Wright, of Kenton, is vis-- -

iing in the city.
Mrs. Vaughn, of Home street, Sun- -

dayed in Martin. '

Do yo Wiftit a buggy? See Nailling-Keise- r

Hardware Co.

Robt. Pigue, of Naslrvjlle, was in the

city Thursday. yj
Mrs. .Helen K. Gardner returned to

Jackson Sunday.
Mr- - Jc'sW "Davidson has been' quite

v5ck wi'jvVolft'--- ; ;T";
? T5nCb rLEZOt. th ' New Brinh,

It's healthful and invigorating. '.

"T '.N
Mrs. Sherman Sutherland v.Uef r.

i tlie country last w?ck. .fv V.

Miss Linnie D. "McCullo igli if pul
ing this week in Troy. . .",--

- y
, Albert Howard visitM Martin and
Fulton on the Fomrth. i j

"

Bon Air Coal, best'nd cheapest, at
'Viien City Ire Ct'- -

JSftftlf, of Fulton, was on

Jii "Rive nnonee

td5p.'it of Ala--

Mr. and Mrs, Pink Marshall arif rusti-

cating on their farm in Tumber Three
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Jackson are now
domiciled in their pretty new home on
Lilac street.

W. L. Clemmons, one of the best
citizens of Rives, was a pleasant visitor
here Tuesday.

Do you want a buggy? See Nailling-Keise- r
Hardware Co.

W. C. Honea, of the W. C. Honea
Piano Co., was a business visitor on the
lake this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rives, of Clay-

ton', are guests of their son, Jim Rives,
for a few days.

Mr. Will Warterfield, who has been

very sick at his suburban home, is able
to be out again.

Lawn swings at a price everybody can
buy one, but you must go to Wehniari's.

Mrs. Clark has returned home from
a visit to her brother, Mr. Dunlap, in
Number Seven.

Miss Eunice Scott is a visitor at the
home of her brother, Robert Scott, on
Cheatham street.

Mrs. Wiimie Barton and children, of
Illinois, are guests of Mrs. S. A. Brown
and Mrs. Liny Duncan.

Refrigerators and ice boxes going alt

very special prices this month at Weh-man- 's

store.

Jack White entertained a number of
his friends Tuesday afternoon in honor
of his eleventh birthday.

Attorney Jos. C. Smith, of Dillon,
Montana, is here on a visit to his sis

ter, Mrs. G. W. Tomerlin.

Miss King has returned to her home
in Jackson after a pleasant visit at the
home of Mr. John Nash.

Come now and get one of those lawn
mowers they are cheap. Nailling- -
Keiser Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jackson have
moved to the east side in the vicinity of
Mr. Evan's Jackson's residence.

Wilk Harelson and wife, after a pleas
ant visit to Miss Lou Harelson, have
returned to their home in Memphis. -

. Mr. Ned Keathly, after a pleasant
visit with his cousin, Harold Rice, has
returned to his home in Dyersburg.

Refrigefators cheaper than ever be-

fore. Come soon. Nailling-Keis- er

Hardware Co.

Mrs. Bryant and daughter, of Meadow
Brook farm, were the Saturday guests
of Mrs. Will Johnson on Lilac street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barbam and chil-

dren have returned from a visit to Mr.
Lyle Shnck and family of Kentucky.
. Mr. and Mrs. Geo F&rester. of Obion.
were the guests of Mrs. Forester's pa-
rents on Lilac street Ffiiday. Mr. For-- r

thinks he will locate kere. '

E. C. Hawes is at home after an ab-

sence of several weeks.

Miss Cora Mays, of Number Seven,
is with Dickson friends.

Miss Mittie Killough enjoyed Wed-

nesday with Troy friends.

Ladies, now is your time to get a hat
cheap at Mrs. Aran's.

Alf M. Taylor is spending his vaca
tion in Middle Tennessee.

Mr. Bob. Roberts and party of friends

enjoyed the Fourth in Troy.
Dr. Misner and Miss Rosa Brown en

joyed the Fourth in Martin.

Quick Meal oil stoves, the kind with
the glass oil fount, at Well man s.

Mr. Addison Henry, of Coviugton,
La., spent Sunday in the city. -- .

Mr. Nody Kelley and wife were week
end guests of Mr. Sam Cloyes.

Mrs. Chas. Sedberry and children re
turned this week from Fulton.

Big Muddy washed nut coal is best for
cooking. At Union City Ice & Coal Co

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flemming spent
a part of this week iu Kenton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gooch are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bi iggs.

Miss Kathleen Rogers is a visitor with
Miss Lula Mott iu Number Ten.

A call for 150 brings the coal wag,u
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Miss Bonnie Carpenter has returned
to Hickman after a visit in the city.

Misses Mary Bird and Mildred Purs- -

ley visited in the country Thursday.
Rev. W. H. Trice has returned from

a trip through Missouri and Louisiana.

Five dollars lor a lawn swing. Nail- -

ling-Keis- Hardware Co.

Mrs. Clarence Cloys is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Frank Long, iu Jackson.

Mesdames W. L. White and W..Z.

Massengill risited in Martin Thursday.
Messrs. Owens and Jones, of Harris,

Sundayed on Pierce and Mathews streets.

Well man sells the Quick Meal oil
stoves. The best in the world.

Mrs, W. L. White, of White avenue,
spent the Fourth with friends at Martin,

Miss Sadie McLean left Saturday for
a visit with friends and relatives in Nash-

ville.
Little Miss Sue Brown Moss enjoyed

a visit to relatives near Protemus this
week.

Telephone Union City Ice & Coal Co.
when you want'eoal right oow.

Miss Sara and Master Mark and Dkk
Taylor are visiting relatives aLfnden,
Tnn... : ..." 'w '

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix, of Jiet plus,
are the house guests .of Miss Lii!l
Hawkins. .

Mrs. Sam Head; who has been vi-- i

ing Gleason relatives, is expected home
this week
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A. M .V ;:i, W. V. Casey, F. W. Hollo-- y

Jiio. E. Finch, W. C. Wade, J. L.
s iderson, Sam Shatz, J. P. Verhine,

.1 Shatz, Oscar Clemniohs, Bert Clem- -

aons. takTerm.
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